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行車影像紀錄器  車充電源線 

 

主機固定架    AV OUT 線  

 USB 傳輸線  
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Before using

Thank you for using our product.
Please read and understand content within this manual before you use product.

The incorrect installa on or u liza on could cause damage to device or user. We shall not 
be liable for result 、incidental damages or other losses that incurred by user in rela on 
with user's mistake to obey the informa on and instruc ons contained herein.

The product is designed to record, store, play and analyzes videos caused by impacts but 
we do not guarantee the product records every event without missing. Furthermore, If 
the impact is too weak, the vibra on sensor may not be able to detect the impact, which 
induces that the system will be unable to automa cally start recording the video file. The 
informa on within this manual may change without no ce due to technical changes or 
upgrades.

Please do not use outside the specifica on【DC 5V】the voltage.

Do not remove the vehicle charging line fuse, and use 3A fuse, so as to avoid failure,  
      abnormal heat and fire wire.

Please note that the machine opera ng temperature range【-10oC ~ +80oC】。
      Exceed this temperature may be as machine failure。

Dual-camera driving record simultaneously record two lens film, SD card for high 
       quality and stability requirements，Intense sugges on use SDHC【C4-C10】
       memory cards.

This product is not waterproof, do not install the main body and rear camera in the 
       car outside.

Recommend that users format the memory card on a regular basis【About every two 
       weeks】，Avoid prolonged repeated read-write file system damage caused，The 
      Company assumes no responsibility for data loss.SOUTHSTAR
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Product Package

Basic

※ Order Service：+886-2-86618666
※ Order Fax：+886-2-86616222

Main Body  

 

   AV OUT cable 

 USB cable  

Mount Car charger  
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Main features

120 degree super wide angle lens.
1920*1080P FULL HD high defini on resolu on.
Advanced H.264 video compression technology.
4X digital zoom, ranges from 12cm to limitless.
1.5 inch high resolu on LCD, can view while recording. 
IR light at night.
Support HDMI high quality video transmission.
4 resolu on forms recording for op ons.
30/60fps video flow
Equipped with special suc on cup holder, easy to fix and use.
Powerful document protec on func on, the video will be saved 

      intactly even though there are power outages or machine damage 
      occurred under recording.

Seamless con nuous recording, it will not miss any data.
Applied Auto cigare e power supply, can recording while driving.

This is a digital High Defini on video camera recorder with the most advanced 
technology.
It is not only use as a common HD video camera, but also a professional driving recorder.
It can record the HD image with Full HD 1920*1080P, take picture of 5 Mega Pixels.
Applied TF card as the storage device, with small size, easy-carrying, save electricity 
features. 
Compared with the tradi onal video camera, this one can record more perfect video 
image, the video can be transferred by HDMI transmission wire directly to the high quality 
LED TV for high resolu on displaying. Enjoy Real High-Defini on Life using this product.
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Automa c circula ng recording, it’s able to set the record me for 
       each file. 

Watching video simultaneous while driving, suppor ng on-spot play back.
Se ng video recording me, there will stop recording automa cally 

       when me is up.
Screen shots func on, to capture video picture under recording and 

       reviewing.
Can charge through USB.
Hommiza on opera on interface.
Support memory storage 32GB TF Card.
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Installation Notice

1.Park the vehicle at a bright and flat 
loca on and ensure the engine is turned 
off before installa on.

2.Check your package before start 
installa on.

3.Install great loca on on the screen 
which won't hinder driver during the 
driving.

4.When enters or exits tunnel the light 
would sudden changed, the recorded file 
may not to be sa sfactory condi on.

5.If the screen of the car is nted or dirty, 
the recorded image may be poor or 
distorted.

6.Do not eject SD card while the product 
is on, the recorded data may be damaged.

7.Backup your data frequently to keep 
your data safe.
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Description
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Keys Function
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Operation
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Warning Notice
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Specification

Main Specifica ons：
Opera ng power  :  DC 5V 1000mA

  Sensor  :  5M CMOS Sensor, 1/2.5 inch light-sensing surface area
  Lens  :   4 fixed focus lens, aperture 2.0, focus 3.2mm
  Zoom  :   F4 x digital zoom
  LCD display  :   1.5 inch 4:3 TFT LCD
  Video output  :   AV(SVBS): composite TV signal output NTSC/PAL

                                    High defini on TV terminal interface: HDMI signal output
                                    Max 1920X1080/ 30 fps

  Picture :   JPG file format Maximum output pixel: 5.0 Mega Pixels
                        H.264 compressed format
                        1920x1080, 30 frame/sec  1440 x 1080, 30 frame/sec
                        1280x720, 30 frame/sec  848 x 480, 60 frame/sec

  Audio  :   Built-in Microphone/Speaker(AAC)
  Shu er  :   Electronic shu er 
 Memory Card  :  External media: SDHC【C4-C10】(support 32G Max, TF card)
Opera ng Temperature  :  -10oC ~ +80oC

 Dimension  :  100mm【W】x 60mm【H】x 38mm【L-longest point】  
 Ba ery  :  500mAh 3.7V Polymer Li-ion ba ery

SD Card Capacity table：
his table is Recording income on state test，This table is for reference only.

This product does not support 
memory card Hot-plug, turn the 
power off a er plugging the 
card.
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